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SECOND BRIGADE REUNION

The program of the 2nd brigade of
Confederate Veterans of Florida com-
manded

¬

by General H W Long of
V Mattel was carried out at the court
f bouse this morning as published In the

Star with the following exception
a Rev H C Martin of Fort McCoy

t chaplain did not respond when called
and Rev C C Carroll was called ony

and made a beautiful prayer Mayort John D Robertaon was then called on
but failed to respond In behalf of
Ocalas greeting General Long then
asked for any member of the Ocala
camp to suggest some one fluent of
tongue and a ready speaker to re-
spond

¬

p when Mr E L Carney named
Alderman at Large L W Duval who
was equal to the occasion He referr ¬

ed to the fact that Ocala had enter-
tained

¬

in the past few years several
distinguished bodies the editors of the
state tho Elks who professed to be
the best people on earth but to this he
dissented for In his estimation the
best people on earth were the old Con ¬

federate soldiers oCala extended a
hearty greeting and the hope that the
grizzled heroes would have such a
good time they would return time andt 1 time again to hold their reunions In
the Brick City

General Long then said that Col J
k M Martin had been selected to extend
i welcome for Marion Camp but owing-

to the affliction that had befallen him
I Editor Harris of the Banner had con-

sented
¬

to take Col Martins place
Editor Harris greeting was in sub-

stance
¬

what he wrote In an editorial-
In his paper this morning which we
reproduce-

This paper extends a very cordial
greeting to the members the second
brigade who will hold their sixteenth
annual reaakm In this city today

These reunions are Hot held for the
purpose of reviewing the animosities of
the war but suaply to re ount its eta
ry so our descendants shall know
something of the valor of their sires

And In recounting these deeds of
heroism it only makes for the glory o C

the American name We are now oner
I and what makes for the glory of one

makes lorthe glory of all-

Is it net something to say that the
ten sparsely settled southern states
met and held at bay for more than
four years the mightiest army In
point of numbers ever marshaled under

k one flag during the last two thousand

F years
The nUstment during the war on

t14dif the union were 2868556
WJ afther army In the history of

the world ever stood out against such
Jftiri1benit r so long a time
mWe welcowe the remnants of this

w r OUDoie army to our city and
hope that their stay In our midst will

I be pleasant and memorable
Iz ceheraIJ C Devant of Brooksvllle

I was scheduled to respond to the ad ¬

dress welcome for the brigade but
this poflsrhed courtier got the dates

t t mixed and understood his pleasing task
was to be tomorrow and General H
W LongId the vocative courtesy as
he always does eloquently He said It
was fitting the brigade should meet

hereVtor had not Marlon county with
1e xceptlons sent more soldiers to
thVfrofit for the Confederate

4 Hlrr a in the state Marlon
wasrprdud of her magnificent and fer
tIlttid bmals her palace courthouse ther i neiUi1and hospitality of her pee
pleItratMbvef all for the honorof

k welcoming the old heroes
Next came the presentation of bri-

gade
¬

sponsor Miss Matilda R Pasteur-
of Stanton and her maid of honor
Miss Sue Anderson of Ocala by Gen
era Long presentation of sponsor

L > for Dlcklson Chapter U D C Miss
Florence Walters and her maid of

1i honor Miss Grace aH ten ell both of
c Ocala Presentation of sponsor for

Marion Camp NO1 56 U C V Miss
Mary Ej Burford of Ocala and her
maid of honor Miss Jean Austin

I To General Long this pleasing duty
was doubly so because he was per-
sonally

¬

acquainted with the grand ¬

father of Miss Pasteur Mr Thomas
j Pasteur for years a splendid citizen

A of Marion near Anthony man or ex-

ceptional
¬

c intelligence and manly char-
acter

¬

r and civic virtues The pleasure
was augmented by this fact and by
personal acquaintance with the father

F of the sponsor the brave and intrepid
soldier Mr John Pasteur He also
touched on the heroic ancestors of
Miss Paateurs maldofhonor Miss
Anderson

p To Mr L W Dnval fell the honor
of presenting the sponsor for Dickison
Chapter Miss Florence Walters and
her maldofhonor Miss HatcheD Mr
Duval drew a vivid and beautiful pic-
ture

¬

gta returning hero from Appo
mattox who wore the gray to the wife
ot his bosom and the children of their
union The look and tone of voice o-

ft the wife of his bosom as she greeted

i and embraced her soldier boy husband
Out of that happy vision came a big-
ger

¬

and better south Then he paid a
glowing tribute to the virtues and he-

roism
¬ j

A of the women ot the Southland-
and because of their devotion to the

k cause he could see new beauty in the
F boys and girls they had borne All

that was good pure and noble was
0

embodied in them and this Is a herit-
age

¬

I whose worth to the nation never
could be estimated

I Then came Rev C C Carroll who
presented Miss Burford and Miss

cL Austin Rev Carrolls presentation
c talk was a gem Indeed and produced a

t a cameo Jndictirfn that made a fit set-
ting

¬

b for the handsome young ladies he
presented We shall not attempt to

f reproduce it tot outside of its sparkl-
ing

¬

FA1 and scintilating verbage was the
> J vibrant tones of his voice that lent ad-

ditional
¬

potency and Jmpreslveness to
his address that cannot be produced-
on paper The cause was dear to the
speaker because his father shared n
the noble strife and he inherited it
In this contest It was not only neces-
sary

¬

to study the history of the war-
t but the philosophy of it He referred

to the tate of mind of those who in
peace were ministers of gentleness
but 1m war werettlgers in action Pa-
trlotlMn1 was one of the Jewels Jin the-

e crowji cjf your glory and when your
fcOmes were in peril you rose to the-
b1gheatPhase of your calling and de-

motion fTben the speaker drew a pic
itMte othe Southland He called the
MSIeI1ppI the Mediterranean of the
SOtlti glorious scenery and the
1irJPt plumage df Its songsters mado

c It a paradise lands These center ¬

ed on ytW minds that patriotism and
love of what nature had done for your
PlBesI 1MI thefeInziirrealti le t-

ot

V c

J
tt-

I l-p c

g41 Q4
protect anddefenclthehiJthe home
and the power of the Southern girl
over you is the philosophy of your
heroism that makes chivalrous deeds
pale In the sunlight of your achieve
ments Here hejtorew in the exquis-
tei touch of his poetic imagination-

and laid a bouquet of Scotch heather-
at the feet of his fair subjects He
said the foot of such girls on a rock
was enough to redeem an awkward
World War is brutal demoralizing
the gentle rind klndln human nature
bpt not stJTon the Southern soldiersc

chivalry It was tHe memory of the
sweet female roses of the South the
girl he left behind him that kept the
soldier true to his lofty ideals and
noble manhood-

He closed by detailing the kind of
man Henry Clay was until he came
to Clays mouth which the orator said
could speak for Clay so those he spoke
for could rise and they too would be
their own best euogist r-

Mr Carroll ma Beautiful addreS3
and was frequentlj and
when he had finished the court room
fairly throbbed with applause With ¬

out disparagement of the other speak-
ers

¬

Mr Carroll was the brightest or ¬

atorical gem of therdayand the deep-
ly

¬

Interesting occasion-
As each of the lair sponsors and

maldsofhonor arose gmvnetl in fine
and beautiful dresses the lappels of
their waists adorned with badges and
likenesses of General Dickison they
presented a picttwe hard to duplicate-
In beauty grace and loveliness and
were heartily a II u ed

Then General Lodtfreaflhlsliibie ad
dress which by the way the Star
printed a day beforejts 4lmekjbut not
Intentionally-

After the address pame adjourn ¬

ment until 3plm wbena business
meeting was called

MRS HARRIS ENTERTINS
FOR ENSIGh BURFORD

4 J a
Mrs Frank Harris entgrtaJnsd last

night In compliment Jfo Efoslgn Robert
Allen Burford Jr of the United
States Navy and the battleship New
Jersey and his handsome sister Miss
Mary Elizabeth 43qrrordJi late grad ¬

uate of Belmont C Nashville
Mrs Harris her honor guests son

Frank Harris Jr I3s Alice Bflllock
Mrs Burford Mrs Powers and Mrs
Lynch of Gainesville received hei
guests About forty persons were
present Punch and refreshments-
were served during the evening

Jigsaw puzzles were a source of
great amusement with thee young peo-
ple

¬

There were two prizes one for
the ladles and the other the gentle ¬

men a silverhandled schist bfbpm and-
a ribbon case To EnsignBurford fell
a redleather collar box and to Miss
Burford a pink silk party bag

Miss Connor gave > several violin
solos and Miss Bullock sang as she

Iwa does sweetly Everything one

If the ladles present were beautifully
owriW anlStfy l b1 I dJYlnelyiJ
itchug and fascinating I AU had a
ovel iln vot d rs tiiarris n
ikittflftfind unique hostess The guests

4Wer-

eui1dcktr
f nan Ills nrfo f2 I e

j4fanftTI ltn tlsse
fllve Western f leanorr6rora Jean
Austin Edith McGuire Sua Anderson
Margaret Anderson Elizabeth New
som Adele Bittinger Lucile Moore
JUary1 onnpr NeriieGottHebJannie
Robinson Sara Davis Emma and

dna iTelson of Tampa arid Messrs
Harry Weston sle Jzltff James
Taylor Sam Trafeue Rooert Ander
ton Jrn Phil Robinson Marion Pelot
Jla tiilei BenTuad Illbburi
Weathers McPhail Mclver Jim Rentz

ekWllliam Bullock Peter Malntosh
fclarence Meffert and Holr sJt 1ie

The prescription department is the-

ella14lLy
alJi J lY Af toif r l

promptness and pure drugs
hav made this department of our
business one of the largest in the
country Send lus YOUr prescriptions
Tydings Co

i
T

THEY FIT THE LIPS LIKE KISSES

and taste as sweet Thats why Schlea
ingers and LowneyaCandles in halt
and pound boxes are so popular Pure
confections the8eii >vocul6UcQUJ Our
confectionery Is free from adultera ¬

tion It is wholesome and healthful
Every kind of confectionery here
Fruits Cold Drift Cigars and News

papersAT
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The Proof is m the
BREAD

If you are not using
it now its a good
time to begin We
sell

I

it exclretT in
Ocala
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WhstDoTheycureT t
The above question Isoften asked co-

eernlng Dr Pierces two leading medi-
cines

¬

Golden Medical Discovery and
Favorite Prescription-
The answer Is that Golden Medical

Discovery is a most potent alterative or
bloodpurifier and tonic or invigorator
and acts especially favorably in a cura-
tive

¬

way upon mucous lining sur-
faces

¬

as of the nasal passages throat
bronchial tubes stomach bowels and
bladdetrcuring a large cent of catar-
rhal case hether the disease affects theusa pnuges the thvoat larynx bron-
chia

¬

itomachNfas catarrul dyspepsia
bowels u m > i i >4 bladder
items or other pelvic orgator Even fn-

ecesfui
o f sflsgp rt

in affect

av w dvl-
lseasesor e asso

rw r t52jfl
le W HOt

Ii u yet ntly cling nVlg rat
tug tonic and nervine weak worn
out overworked womenno matter what
has caused the breakdown Favorito
Prescription will be found most effective
In building up the strength regulating
the womanly functions
and bringing about a healthy vigorous

of the whole system-
A book of particulars wraps ech bottle

giving the formulas of both medicines and
Quoting what scores of eminent med¬

whose works are consnlted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as prescribing say of each in-
gredient

¬

entering Into these medicines-
The words of bestowed on the-

Ieverallngredlents entering Into Doctor
Pierces medicines by Iuch writers should
have more weight than any amount of
Don professional testimonials because
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak

Both medicines are nonalcoholic non
secret and contain no harmful habit
forming drugs being composed of glyceric
extracts of roots of native American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers In medicine You cant
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition
ny secret nostrum-
Dr Pierces Pellets small sugarcoated

easy to take as candy regulate and ia-
vigoraU

>

stovack liver and boweU

LINEN SHOWERFOR MISS MARTIN-

The linen shower which was tender-
ed

¬

Miss Jes nu Martin yesterday aft ¬

ernoon by her cousin Miss Irma Blake
was a very pleasant affair and greatly
enjoyed by all present

I

The house decorations were appro ¬

priate and pleasing Hearts predom-
inated

¬

as they should for the pretty
honoree Is soon to be a June hrldp

Miss Josle Williams greeted the ar
rivals at the gatt punch was served-
on the lawn by Miss Gladys Martin
and Miss Mary Sanders Mr A T2

Gerig and Mrs E T Helvenstoi at
the front door greeted the callers and
Mrs R G Blake and Mrs George W
Martin received Mrs John Taylor
Introduced the guests to Miss Blake
Miss Martin MISs Samford of Ala-
bama

¬

Miss Eugenia Burleson of Citra
and Mrs N B Dormany of Plant
Clity irDurfng the afternoon Misses
Nellie GjjUJJeb and Annie Lauie Perry
tayed othe piano and Mrs Harry
Lapham and Mrs John Taylor sang

I

seVeral solos-

ConversationI ran riot ere the sho-
wr ar I then It was getting out of
the downpour which fell upon the
bridetobe who heroically sat under
a big wedding bell of red and white
and when the cord released the gifts
she was literally covered with gifts
from loving friends

Heart dice followed with heart I

score cards distributed by Master
Robert Blake the players occupying
six tables After the conclusion of
the games refreshments were served

The guests were Misses Jessilu Mar-
tin

¬

tMant Kate Samford Eugenia
I rlesbnAdele Bittinger Grace Hat
chell Claudia Zemp Leafy Sylvester
Sarah McCreery Margaret Walters
AtflfieJiLaurle Perry Nellie Gottlieb
Clara Johnson Edith McGuire Anno
Mixon Rhoda LIddon Gladys Martin
Mary Sanders Lucy Moorhead Lucile
Moore Dorothy Lancaster Bessie I

MacKav Mary Burford Sara Davis
Minnie Lee Carlisle Evelyn Pelot
Mesdames W D DOlman G W Mar ¬

tin A E Gerig E T Helvenston J
H Taylor E L Carney H H Lap
ham W T Gary M M Little and
Miss Josle Williams-

At 630 in compliment to Mr Ma-

rion
¬

Pelot a late graduate of the
Ocala High School the following
young men enjoyed a social evening
Messrs Phil Robinson Robert Ander ¬

son and A E Gerig
The occasion was all young and en ¬

thusiastic hearts could wish for and
Miss Blake Is to be congratulated on
tho exceedingly clever manner in
which she showed the art of entertain-
ing

¬

LOOKING ONES BEST

Its a womans delight to look her
best but pimples skin eruptions sorts
and boils rob life of joy Listen
Bucklens Arnica Salve cures them
makes the skin sort and velvety It
glorifies the face Cures pimples sore
eyes cold sores cracked lips chapped
hands Try it Infallible for piles
25c at all druggists

I

While Taft is a baseball enthusiast-
he is no pitcher for at the opening
game of the Yale amateurs at Pitts
burg Saturday the ball he pitched to
inaugurate the game barely reached
the plate But as a rooter he is a suc-
cess

¬

and as a physical giant he has
some points too President Hartley of
Yale Insisted on seating the president
who declined and in turn took Presi ¬

dent Hartley in his arms and lifted
him bodily over a row of seats and put
him in a chair as if he were a baby in
weight Taft is great in many ways

Colds that hang on weaken the cm
stitutlon and develop into consump-
tion

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar cures
persistent colds that refuse to yield to
other treatment Do not experiment
with untried remedies as delay nay I

result in your cold settling on your
lungs Sold by all druggists

The following veterans are register-
ed

¬

at the Montezuma F M Hester
D P Newsom A H Boleman J K I

Harrison J B Epperson D B Tyner t

W D Morton Martin Huggins J B
Reddick Williston H W Long and
wife Martol J H Hawkins J R
Hawkins D F Hammond Jessie Har-
vey

¬

Frank Gornto W O Hammond
Williston Jamas Doigr and W C
Mathewson Gainesville

There are many imitations of De
Witts Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
DeWltfs is the original Be sure you
get DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve when you ask for it It is good I

for cuts burns and bruises and es-
pecially

¬

good for piles Sold by Tall
druggists V

>

FOR SALEA nearly new Under¬

wood typewriter cheap for cash Ap ¬

ply to C C Bryant at the H B Mas-
ters

¬

Co 522x

FOYCAMPBELT
T

At half past seren this morning in
Grace Episcopal church n QUIet mar-
riage ceremony was performed by
Rector G H Harrison uniting In the
holy bonds of matrimony Mr Charles
Edward Foy Jr of Port Inglis and
Miss Hazel Campbell of Ocala

Mr James A Campbell father of the
bride gave his daughter away Miss
Lyle Campbell acted as bridesmaid-
and Mr Claude Campbell acted as
groomsman-

The beautiful ring service of the
I

Episcopal church was very impressive
ly spoken by the rector j

Those present were Mr and Mrs J j
A Campbell Miss Lyle Campbell-
Miss

j

Veda Campbell Miss Fay Camp
bell Mr Claude Campbell Mr Ken-
neth

¬

Campbell Mr C E Foy Sr an 3 j

little laughter Essit and MissGlea I

son of Belleview Mrs Blaine and Mr
and Mr C L Bittinger

After the ceremony was
that made Mr Foy and Miss Call1Pbdii
man and wife congratulations follow-
ed

¬

and the bridal procession wended
its way to the A C L depot where
the happy couple took the train for
Crystal River and via boat 10 Port In ¬

gUs which will be the home of the
bride and groom A showed of rice
from the hands of friends with best
wishes descended as the newly mar-
ried

¬

pair entered the train
The bride is the really beautiful

daughter of Mr and Mrs James A
Campbell and has resided in Qcala for
some years and endeared herself by
her sweet disposition and frank man ¬

ner to all who had the pleasure of
meeting her She is a young woman-
of rich domestic virtues earing little
fur the frivolities of society but strong
and patient in the art that makea
home pleasant-

Mrs Foy is a decided brunette with
Ia comely figure raven hair with eys I

of brown and a face that lights up
with a fascinating smile and a pleas-
ant

¬
1

greeting when ere you chance to I

meet her
The groom is the only pn of Mr

antI Mrs Charles E Foy Srpf Eel ¬

leview He is lOcated at1 Tort Inglis
where lie superintends a hotel owned
by his father and conducted by him
until failing health compelled a change-
of residence He is a young man of
decided business talentsbright gen
ial and one who makes friends where
over li < 1 goes Besides being the suc-
cessful

¬

manager of the Port Inglis
Hotel he Is also the acceptable post-
master

¬

of the place Mr Jr in
his matrimonial ventiuc eel tainly J1as
von a prize and the Star with rest of
their friends wish them a long and
happy life

The fair bride looked radiant in her
coat suit of gray with hat gloves anti
veil to snatch carrying in her hand a
bouquet of bridal roses rhe groom
who is a manly looking young fellow
was dresced in tire conventional

AIblack

NORMAL BIBLE STUDY <
In order to not doniuct with any

other program the normal bible study
conducted by the pastor of the Chris-
tian

¬

church will be held ort Thursday
afternoons V 430 p m The subject
tomorrow is The First Three Periods
In the Life of Uirist The public
and especially the Sunday school
teachers are invited to attend

i
POOR MILK a

is often thought to be responsible or-
an infants loss in weight orgeneral
poor health The cause usually that
the child has worms They get ihe
nourishment in the food anti the baby
starves actually starves Yhlt s-

Cream Vennifujfe expelg the worms
and nourishes the child sure arid gaA
Price 23r at all ihuggistsi i

i
4-

1E5oDf

Soda Water Time
Ice Cream PlaceT-

he lovers of real good sodawater-
and ice cream find ours touches the
spot for them We aim at quality
which la why we lilt their apprecia J

lion The quality of our confectionery-
makes

i

it necessary to keep up the j

reputation of our store and our soda
water and Ice cream does just th-
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Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel ¬ r
lectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming r f ci
Pool Complete Equipment In Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and f 1IRecreation Rooms f t
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St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida > j
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Ik Marion Hardware Cia
U

tt

OCALA FLORIDAC-

ARRY

<

> s

AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF f l 4

>
j

Doors Paints Builders Hardware JJ1 1t
t

Sash Oils Farm Implements l r

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters TOols-
Saw

>
Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies 4

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hnnting Coats Gun Cases j J
State agents for and carry in stock Implements

and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester A F

Company
American and Elwood Field Fence I

H B CLARKSON General Manage 5 j
WEATHER FORECAST

Washington June 2Local showers
tonight or Thursday

RHEUMATISM
Fully nine out of every ten cases of

rheumatism are simply heumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp-
or chronic rheumatism neither of
which require any internal treatment
All that is needed to afford relief Is
the free application of Chamberlains

I Liniment and massaging the affected
I parts at each application There Is
i disagreeable or unpleasant about this
liniment The relief from pain which-
it affords Is alone worth many times
Its cost Price 25 cents large size 50
cents 4

George Wells a veteran from along
the raging Oklawaha was in town
yesterday and said he had land that
would grow 200 bushels of corn to the
acre

I Foloys Honey and Tar is especially
I recommended for chronic throat and
lung troubles and many sufferers from
bronchitis asthma and consumption

I have fount comfort and relief bus
I inff Foleys Honey and Tar Sold by
I
all druggists

i

SHIPP GIVEN A FAIR SHOW

Supreme Court Allows the Tennessee
Sheriff Petition for a Rehearing
Washington June 2The supreme

>7mft postponed the passing of sen-
tI hce upon exSheriff Shipp and oth-
ers

¬
to permit the defendants to file

a petition for a rehearing
I

RICH MENS GIFTS ARE POOR
I
beside this I want to go on record
as saying that Iregard Electric Bitters
as one of the greatest gifts that God

I has made to woman writes Mrs O
j Rhinevault of Vestal Center X Y-

ur can never forget what It has done
for me This glorious medicine gives-
a woman buoyant spirits vigor of
body and Jubilant health It quickly
cures nervousness sleeplessness mel-
ancholy

¬

headache backache fainting-
and dizzy spells soon builds up the
weak ailing and sickly Try them
50c at all druggists

ON THE WAY TO EUROPE-

New York June 2E H Harriman
American railway king sailed yester-
day

¬

for a two months vacation in
Europe

To avoid serious results take Foleys
Kidney Remedy at the first signs of
kidney or blader disorder such as
backache urinary irregularities ex ¬

haustion and you will soon be well
Commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy today Sold by all druggists

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap
ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Xotice is hereby given that E S Up
ham purchaser of tax certificate No
933 dated tilt 3rd day of June A D

11007 has tiled Mud certificate In my
office and has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Kald certificate embraces the
following described property situated
in Marion county Florida towit com
In hs e of sw cor lot 7 sec 25 tp 17 s
r 23 e thence n20 chs e 750 cbs s 20
ch w 70 chs15 acres The said
land being assessed at the date of the
issuance of such certificate in the
name of D E Miholland Unless
said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tax deed wIll Issue
thereon on the 5th day of July A D

1190
Witness my official signature and

seal this the 2nd day of June A D
11909 S T SISTRUXK
Clerk Circuit Court of Marion Co Fla

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that S R
Pyles purchaser of tax certificate No
729 dated the 3rd day of June A D
1907 has filed said certificate in my
office and has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property situated in
Marion county Florida towit ne4
of sw4 sec 5 tp 16 s r 22 eI0 acres
The said land being assessed at the
date of the issuance of such certificate-
in the name of parties unknown Un-
less said certificate shall be redeemed
according to law tax deed will issue
thereon on the 5th day of July A D
ISO

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 2nd day of June A D
1909 S T SISTRUXK
Clerk Circuit Curt of Marion Co Fla

I
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The quality you want arid that I1 l
11 pt

aiways dependable brings good re-

sults
¬ jt II h-

j p lj
A business is often judged-

by
P

its statJonertr wete supplied ctisIi 1 Mt tyours therell he no causfe for un-

easiness
¬ HEADS

I
o

LETTER HCPIDS i t
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